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FELTIA SUJBGOTHlCA, HAworu, oiz AGROTIS (u1îN

AGRONOMIA) JACULI FERA, Gvi %*IWHICI-I ?

BY .\I. Ne. S L 1 N G E R 1. A N 1> , CORNELL UNIVERSITY', ITiJ1ACA, N. le.

'l'le latest statenieit of this case by the tivo rccoanizied authorities,
Mr. Grote and Prof. J. B3. Smith, is as fol1ovs:

Frorn "B11l1. 44, U.S. Nat. usp. 81 (193, 13 J. B. S.nitlî,
Fe/lia sukçv,--Ica, Haw.

jaciiiifera, var'. Gii.
jzci/lifeira, Gn.

hricosa, Lint.
Fronm "1 List of N. Amn. Eturopteridie, ~' ~ and Agrotidze

1). 24 (1895V,' bv A. R. (;rote.
Subgeln. /lgr-ionoiia.

AKr-eotis jitcijiera, Gui.

subg,,o//aca, Auct. nec Hawv.
li-icosa, Lit.

;arcitdfe-a,, Sii. in crre.
jaczdIfcia, var. A, Gai.

Fr-011 1873, w hen jacu/iler-a, Gai. ivas first placed in the synonyrny of
sub.,o/Ihica, Haw. by MUr. Grote, util 1890, ail Anicrican entoniologists
accepted the reference and did not uise Guenîie's naine, 111 1874, Dr.
Lintuier described Giiex)e'sjaciilifer-a, var. A, as a distinct species-ricosa,
and correctly restricted :NIr. Grote's lier/lis (described lin 1873) tojapic/-
fer.a, var. B, Gan. Prof. Snîiitli's rev'ision of the synonyny (Bull. 3S. U.S.
Nat. MNus., p). 11 1 ) was muade iii i. So, principally on the authority of MNr.
Butler, whio said the year before thiat I iicosa,. 1int., is typical jarcii/ier;
lien//s is a poor variety." 3ir. Grote bases hiis reccnt revision on thie
authority ofMi-r. Tutt, whoc stated (CAbXN., XII. 59 and 2o:!): "I
think there caxi be no doubt that Haworth's description apl)pies to a weil-
known variety of /1,-rolistiii.
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An historical investigation wlhich I made, a fev ycars ago, of the naines
Of the -sl)ciCs o>f 1L)ra.s/erià, suggested that perliaps, a sinîllar critical sttudy
of the carly liteiaiture of the insect .under discussion nîigit, throwv soine
light on the subject anid eniable oneC to arrive at an al)proxiniately correct
synonoiy. W\hat littie cxl)eriefice I have hiad i; this line of ivork lead.s
me to bel jeve thazt there inist bc much similàr critical study before the
nonmenclature of the niottîs reaches any',vhiere near the stability thazt IN r.
Scudder's historical investigations have given to the nomenclature of tie
butter! lies.

Ini 181o, H-awvorth dcscribed (Lep. Britt., p). 224) siibg,,o//ica from a
sul)losed Engylishi specimen ; the sale catalogue of I-aworth's collection

publishied in 1 834 indicates that lie hiad but one specinien. As Hawvortli's
work is v'ery rare (1 have flot been able to get track of a single copy ini
this cointry), anid as neithier MNr. Grote (CAN. EN.i-., XX III., 202) îior Prof.
Snîitli (Bull. U. S. Nat. Mulis., NO. 44, p. Si) h~ave ever seen tlhe original
descript ion of subg«o//iia. the following copy of it (obtained, througli thîe
kindniess of Mr. Champion, Librarian of Enit. Soc. of London) ivill be of
interest and valuie

185. subgýo//iica. (Th'le Gotlîic 1)art> alis griseo-f*tiscis, costa late ai.
diniidiatirîî, stignimatibusqueè pallidis.
1labitat iii Anglia valde infrequens. Iii Muszuis
trib)us soluni vide.
E.Npanisio alarum. (MIr. Clhanmpionî gives no figures.>
Descri ptio. 1rcedeiîtibuis (sag,,itfei-a) affinîis
absque punctis posticis sagittatis. Stigna anticuim,
sul)trialigulare, posticuni ren iforme: anite et inter
li.ec arcus niger qui reversus apliarit nii alis exl)alsis.
Stignima teliforme pra'gyrande a basi fere ad medium,
sed linieolis duabis divaricatunî transversis interrup-
tuni. Postic. pallidce finîibria fusca."

No figtire of the insect is given, and ut is not deflîîitely knowvn if Uhe
sinîgle typ)e sl)ecitiien exists, thîns nîncli depends uipon tlîis description.
Is there anything ini it that does not apply to our Arnerican insect ? Does
ut fit aîîy knowvn variety of the Euiropeaîî titici better?

Excepi. ini Stepfliens's Catalogue, siibgotltica seenîs not to again appear
ini the literattîre tuitil 18:29, wlhen Stepliens describes anid figures (Ill. Brit.
Enit., H-aust., Il... p). 126, )1. 22, fig. 3>an insect as szebgothica, which lie
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Tille, CANAIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. .O

says lie obtained from a INr. Raddon, whio had evidently labeUled it -near
I3arnstaple, D)evon." A phiotographic co!)y of Stepliens's figure is repro-
duiced at i a on the plate. Tlhis figure is accepted byi\rrote (CAN. ,IN.,

XXII I., '202) as that of ja-ciit/lera(, Gn., but Prof. Smith doubts it (Bull.
44, U.S. INat. NMus., 1p. Si). Howevcr, 1 think that a glance at the next
figure of the insect that appeared, taken doubtless fromi Stephlen.Ys sleci-
muen, will rernove ail doubt as to wvhat insect Stpestried to represent.
Tfhis figure, whvlîi is reproduced at i b on thie lplate lit is enflargred to
natural size], is from Wood's Iiidex 1tntomologiculs, 1)1. 9, 14g9î (1839).
Ail must admit that it is one of the best figures of our Anierican insect
ever publislhed. Although Wood does not state definitely that his figure
wvas made from Stepliens's specinien, we kiowv lie did thus niake tise of
Stephens's collection for mnany of bis flguree, as lie states in hiis preface.
But orte more figure of the insect seems to have appeared in English
works. This one, by I-lutmplirey (iii Humiphrey and Westwood's Britishi
Mothis and their Trans1 I., 1)l. XXÏv., fig. 1, 18S4-), %vas recentiv referred to
b)y Mr. Barrett (Ent. Mlonth. MagY., XXV.., 224) as being certainly a1 variety
of A. lyritici. Th'le fact is, as Humiphirey states, that lits figure w'as copied
froni Stepheîîs's figure ; this ivas evidently not known to Air. Barrett, as
the context of bis article indicates. 1luniplrey's figure is reproduced ai
ic on the plate.

Up to 1847, the Euglish entomtologists considered sitiý,ohlicti a Brut-
ish insect and a distinct species. Then, Mr. l)oubleday stated (The

Zooogs> V., 17 28) thiat I' Haworth's insect is ev'idently siniply a variety of
eithier 4rotis tri/tici or aqaiiiia. l'le species described and figtîred 1)y
Stephiens is American»' For many years after this the naie sitiboilicr.
rarely appeared iii Britisbi lists and only as a variety of Iiri/ici ; à. appar-
entlv does îîo.t: occtir at ail in recent lists. It lias never been taken iii

Egland, so far as 1 eau find any record, since Stephiens's timie.
Th'Ie naiae sub.-otlica, Hawv., %vas introduced into Ainerican literature

by Dr. Flicli in 1856 (Second Rept. on Insects of N. V., 1). 546). It lias
been lu universal use here siîice, aiid no Anierican w'riter lias seriouisly
questioned the identity of our species wiîlî the sibg,,,ot/ziea of Stephlenls and
later Engflishi writers, or even with tic sii,-~o//,ica of Hawvorth, until 189q i,
whien Mr. Grote changed bis rnind in accordance %vitlî the opinion of Mr.
Tutt. I tbink that aIl now agree that the species iunder discussion is dis.
tinctly. Aierican. It undoubtedly lias ilever occurred in Enlnnot-
withistanidiing the records of its Enlihabitat by the carier El-'isli
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wvriters. Dr. Fitchi suggcested thiat the eggs or larvae miay have been
accidentally carried to England, but 1)oubleday's explaniation is doubtless
the more correct one. 1He says (The Zo-ologist, V., 1729) 1I have traced
ail the speciniens wvhichi I have seen of thiis species (the one described by
Stephens) in collections of British Lepidoptera to one source, and I
believe the gentleman wvho distributed themn [MNr. Raddon is the gentle-
man referred to] inadvertently mixed a number of North Arnerican
insects %vith hiis British ontes. I received from hiim as B3ritish a Bombyx
wvhich mny brother took in Florida ; and Mr. Benjamin Standishi possesses
twvo Bomibyces, one of thiem a Ceruira, the othier I)erliaps a NSotodonta,
front the sanie entomiologist, which 'vere sent to hini as British, %vhiereas
bothi are ivell-kniovn Nortih American insects." Thiere cati be no doubt
that several Amierican insects fouind their wvay into the larger Englishl col-
lections formied iii thie beginningý of the present century; and sonie of
these, as Doubleday points out, wvere described by Haworth and Stephiens
as Englishi insects. 'lhle evidence on this point is very conclusive as
regards Dr-astecria cr-assiuscuda, 1-aw.

Wood's figure (zb on the plate) and Doubleday's testimony are suf-
ficient evidence, 1 think, thiat the subgot/zica of Stephiens and later writers
is our comnmon Anierican insect. B3ut, is Haivorthi's subgýot/tica the saine
as Stephiens's ? Probably Haworth's single type specimien could xiot no'v
be found, if i. exists at ail. Without the specimen, 've must depend on
the original description and a little circumistantial evidence to seutle tliis
point. H-aworthi's specimen may easily be the one wvhich Mr. Barrett
recently found in an old English collection miade up of specimens
obtained froin older collections by a Mr. Burney, who wvas contemporary
with-and corresponded with-Haworth an.d others, and many of whose
insects ultiniately feli into his hands (Ent. Montli. Magt, XXV., 22-). Mr.
Barrett says there was one specimen thiat proved to be really a type of A.
szzbg,ýot/ica, and the sI)ecilefi 'vas flot a variety of tr-i/ici. Mr. Dale savs (p).
246 of the saine magazine) thiat this specimien - probably came from Mr.
Raddoni, the gentleman referred to by Mr. l)oubleday " as having intro-
duced several Amierican insects into Englishi collec.tions; Stephiens's figlire
was nmade fromn one of these specimiens. H-aworthi's description seems to
apl)ly very well to our American insect, and it also affords a valuable bit
of circumiistantial evidence in the remiark that lie hiad scen the species ini
only three iniseunis. It is hardly probable tliat one of these three col-
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lections wvas not that of Stephens, thoni one of the fcev great Etiglish col-
lections. 'lhuis, I believe thiat the wveiglit of evidence indicates thiat die
sub.go/Iica of Haworth and Stephiens were the sanie species.

But, curiously enough, wvhile ail Anierican entomologists have
claimed the naine subgo//zica, Haw., for our insect, tie Engii authors
since Doubleday have clainîed Hawvorth's inseet as a variety of their
h-itici. Doubleday said it was "simipiy a variety of either tr-itîci or

aqiia"but it ivas soon restricted to the former in Britishi lists, and it
is stili considered as sucli by 1\r. Tutt. The evidence in support of this
seenîs to be confined principally to the simple statenient of Doubleday,
althoughi Tutt intiniates that lie lias seen Haworth's description ; but
Tuitt does flot (CAN. ENT., XXIII., i59) know ouir Amnerican insect. I
think the evidence produced to show that Haworth's suîý.othica is our
Anierican insect outwveighis any opinion which English .writers, who do
flot knoîv our insect, nîay forni from the original description alone.

Thc nanie ja-uijera, which occupies so conspicuonus a part in the
synonymy of this insect, wvas proposed by Guenée, inl 1852, for an Amer-
jean rnsect. His description of the species includes a good characteriza-
tion of the typ)e, followved by brief descriptions of twvo varieties, A and B.
I think both Mr. Grote and Prof. Smnith agree that Guienée's figure
(reproduced at j (1 on the plate) and his description of the type of the
species correspond to %vhiat Anierican writers have been calling subgot/ic,
Haw., for the past quarter of a century. Jaciier-a, Gni., was first
placed in the synonymy of suibgýotita, Haîv., inl 1873, by Mr. Grote, and
on the sanie page lie described both of Guenée's varieties, A axîd B, as a
new species-her-iiis. Iii 1 874, Dr. Lintnier nmade a careful study of the
fornis îîîcluded under Guenée's specific title jacu4/fera, wvith the result
that Mr. Grote's Izei/is ivas restricted tojaciiiifei-a, var. B, Gn., aîîd var.
A ivas described as a new species-ticosa.

No one bias siîîce questioned the specifle rank of Guenée's varieties.
Therefore, according to Canon XXV III. of thie A. 0. U. CÇ'ode of Nonien-
clatuire, the niane jaculifei-a must be restricted to the flrst or main part
of Guenée's description ; this is the only portion of the description thiat
can apply to his figure or to the insect under discussion. It is true, as
Prof. Smith says (Bull. 3S, U. S. Nat. Mus., P. 113): " Under ail circuim-
stances Guenée's îîame mu-;t stand for one of the fornîs, simice lie lîad ahl
three before hini," but in 1873 and I874 the miame ivas restricted to, or
'I as retaimîed for that p)ortioni of the grouip to ivhicli it ivas first applied "
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(to use the language of the Canon referred to) b>' MNr. Grote and 1.)r.
Lintnier. TIherefore, I cannot understand how' Guenée's iîame cain be
consistently applied to Dr. JLintner's tic-iosa, and it is not in accordance
with the rule of nomenclature just cited. 'l'lie fact that the forni which
agrees with the main part of Guenée's descrip)tion anci with Nis figuire nîay
or rnay not l)e a synonymi of subgýo//zicet, Haw., does not aff"ect the case iii
any wv. 1 believe MNr. Grote is right in lus protest (CAN. EN'î , XXIII.,
15 1 ) agrainst the restiscititiorî of jacmdifera( at the expense of tiricosat.

As lias been stated, Prof. Smith's synonymy is fouinded p)rincipally on
the statenient of MIr. Butler that "li-icosat, Lint., is typ)iCal ;aculi¼rla;
izei/is is a poor variety." 'l'le antennal différences betwveen Izeilis and
tricosa, l)ointed out by Prof. Smîith, show that Mýr. Butler did flot study
the species very carefully. 'P'lie otiier point lias been discussed by Mr.
Grote as follows "Guenée liappens to figure typical jaczt4/erac and lie
figures typical subgotlzica .' Prof. Snmithî does flot quote Guende's illustra-
tionî, whlich contradicts botli Btitler's statenuent arid his own course.
Guenée's types of 'jacidier-a,' or so-called 'types,' were several in
number at least, as lie irîcluded two otiier species as varieties. One of
these so-ca1led types Mr. Butler niay have, anid this rnay be a tricosa,
Gueiîde's var. A. Guende made three nîistakes as to his material -First
lie described and flgured siebgot/ica as jItculz/r;tinli ecie

speclinens belonging to two different species, tr-icosaz and Izerilis, as
varieties of jaciier-a. Urîder nîo circuimstances cati l3utl er's statenuent
lie correct (CAN. ENT. XXIII., 1 )." The enlarged figures (twvicc
niaturai size) of a front and lîind wing, of eaclî of tlîe tlîree species just
discussed show sorîîe of their différences and wvill aid iii tlîeîr deterini-
atiori. I believe the above evidence warranits tlîe following syîîonîyiy for
these imuch-discussed fornis

subgot/zica, Haw
jiiczdujieia, Gii. (typie and figure).

tr-icosit, Lit.
.iaZcIlz/er-a, var. A, Gii.

keri/is, Grote.
jacuiia, var. B3, Gni.,

or the saine as that given by D)r. Lintnier in det-- iii 1874 (Ent. Cont.,
II1., 161), and accepted by Mr. Grote until recently.

Slill it be ,./wi-otis, Fe/tiaz, or dgi-onomua suibgotliica, Haw. ?
Apparently Mr. Grote and some othier systemiatists are not yet ready to
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accept ail of the newv genera whicli Prof. Sniith bias recently p)opose(I ili
bis revision of tbe old geiius <4gr1otis. Wliile 1 arn a thorouigh believ'er in
tbe value of sexual chiaracters in the classification of the Noct nids, 1 should
hiesitate to cstablisli genera upon thieni witlbout first exanining other thian
our- own fauna. In a recent study of tlie genus I);astcia 1 found thlat
ail of the kiiojvii species in our faunla had decidcedly asymnietrical nmale
genitalia, ivhile dbe species in the allied genera LVitc/iia aud Geu~i

biad not ;nor had tbiis peculiarity been noticed in any otbier Noctuids.
Altbioughi none but Auierican fornis have been îdaccd iii Drais/ia(, 1 alin
sure that at least one of the conirnon E1uropean Euclidias belongs to it,
but I arn flot yet sure that this European species does not liave symminet-
rical maie genitalia.

lVbiIe it is truc thiat Walker iusufilicieiitly, cbairacterized biis genus
Feuèla, yet tbe description of a species-iucens-rnadc it a valid genieric
titie ,and as Alucens is a syuonyin of sztbgo//ii, Prof. Siiitli lad a rigbit
to, recognize Fettia. But Mr. Grote now dlaims (iii his List for 1895)
that Pc/la niust fall as a synonyrn of Hùbner's genus iý,v-o11oma. Hubner

placed four Europeaîi species in tbe genus, and MNr. Grote thinks tbe
type species is va//iger-a (ves/zii/tis). NoNv, if it caîi be sliowui that
szeb5got/iica is congeneric %vith the European va/ligerac, and both Stephiens
and Guenée mention a resemblance, thien Mr. (;rote is righit in placilug
FeZ/laz lu the synonymy. Mr. Grote gives Agi-onona only suibgenieric
rank. I prefer to leave the discussion of this point to 7\[Eesbrs. Grote aud
Smnith - it will require a more critical study and coniparison of the
American and European species than bias yet beeîn miade before the
question can bc settled. -

Iu the lighit of our preseut kuovledge, I prefer to continue to use
the name Agriotis subgotliica, Haw., wvhich lias beconie so familiar to
Arnerican entomnologises froru its frequent use in b)Dtli our systeinatie and
econonie publications.

Ap/OIgrs muie;izda.

In bis last revision of the Agrotids (BllI. 44, U. S. Nat. Mus., p). 85)
Prof. Smnith placed inui-enula, G. & R., in the synonymy of velus/a,
Walk. This called forth tbe followviin protest froni M)r. Grote under tbe
above hieading (CAN. EN'r., XXVI., 81): " Two species, l)roperly
referred by me at the tinie to Ago vs ere described ly Walker lunder
the saine specific îiaîne vetitsia. One of these turns out to be, as 1I ld
suggested in my essay, ini ernua, G. & R., and this latter niare, 1 dlaimi.
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under the customn and as accepted iii Staudinger's; catalogue, should be
retaiined for the species it designates, silice at the tinie it was free to be
nained and no subsequent generic separation can overturn its real and
conceded righit at the time it wvas proposed. Veluesta, Walk., as applied
to iueiti u/ai(, niust be relegated to the syiiouymy."

l'le facts are that Walker described Afy//iimina velus/la in 1856 and
Agr-otis velus/a iii 1865 ; and Grote and Robinson described dg,,i-o/is
I;iitr-Sieu4a in 1868. 111 1882, Mr. Grote stated that perhaps il1fy/Iii;ta
vetusta, \Vlk. (not both this species and Agr-otis velusta, as Prof. Smiith
states in Bull. 38, U. S. Nat. MUS., pp. 125 and 212), ivas muroenitla, and
that it certainly ivas an Agrotis. Walker hiad thus unwittingly given two
species of Agrotis the saine speciflo naine, and hence one was free to be
renamed. But wvhich one-the one described in 1856 as ilfylimuaii
vetius/a or the Agrotis vetusfa described ini 18 865? Mr. G rote evidently
assumes that the former naine must fl'al, but usage and consistenc),
dictate that the older naine should be retained. An examination of type
specimens by Prof. Smith showvs that ilyt/hiliia ve/tsta, Wlk., and
Agr;,otis inuranula, G. 8c R., are the samne species. Then mu«enu/a
must be placed iu the synonymy of the older velus/a ; and Walker's
Agr-otis vetusta, if it proves to be a valid species, is free to be renamed,
and must be renanied should it be congenerie ivith .Poi-osage-olis velus/a,
Wlk. Thus, 1 believe the facts warrant Prof. Sniith's use of the naine
velus/a, Wlk., for mura;-Sii, G. &'ý R. Mr. Grote seemis to have oniitted
Por-osagr-Io/is obesuila, Smith, from his List for 1895.

TrHE SECOND ANACRABRO, AND THE SMALLEST
AMERICAN OXYBELUS.

BV T. D. A. cocKERELL, N. M. AGR. EXI>. STA.

Anacr-abro boer/tavie, ii. sp. or var.- & about 7 mm., long ; differs
fron-i oceila/us by the yellowv narkiugs, wliich are as follows :-Dorsumn of
prothorax and tubercles yellow, the tubercles with a black central dot.
Mesothorax ail black, except a small yellow spot on each side at hiud
border, adjacent to yellowv spot of scutellum. Scutellurri with a pair of
large yellow spots. Postscutelluin yellow. Tuner side of anterior hiall'
of anterior femora vellowv. 'libioe yellow, wvith more or Iess black
behind. Tarsi yellow, slighitly tending to orange. Segîneuts 1-6 of
abdomen presenting a yellow spot inedially, and a large yellow patch on
eachi side. The median spot on first segment is round, that On 2-3
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transversely oval, that on 4 transversely spindie shaped, that on 5 broad
ivith truncate ends, that on 6 nearly square, but slightly constricted on
eachi side. Lateral patelies more or Iess bifid at their inner ends, and
produced to a point below on lateral mnargin of abdomen. Strongly
punctured, muchi more sparsely, on pleura. Pubescence of face and cheeks
silvery. Eyes very large, at least as near together on middle of face as
the two upper ocelli are ro one another.

.ab., Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 231895, oni Boerlzavia, believed to
be B. erecta. The type is inov in Coll. Arn. Ent. Soc, Since this does
not seem to differ structurally frorn A. ocellatus, Pack., the only species
hitherto described, à-r. Fox suggests that it may be but a variety of it.
The nearest known locality for true ocd/latus is West Point, Nebraska.

The Boei-havia lias sticky flowver-stalks, wvhich catch insects-for
what purpose 1 do flot know. Zfarrisàt*ia cor-acina is often seen dead on
the stalks, caughit by the sticky exudation.

Oxybe/us clado//iricis, n. sp.- ? about 3 min. long ; rather shiny,
especially the abdomen ; with a strong leîîs the hiead and thorax appear
to be minutely punctured; ii a compound microscope the surface is
seen to be minutely reticulated, and regularly and flot densely punctured.
Head large. Second joint of flagellum decidedly shiorter than first, third
a littie shorter than second. Wings hyaline, nervures dark brown,
marginal ceil pointcd at tip). Colour black, ivith the abdomenî entirely red.
Median hind border of prothorax broadly, tubercles, squama, tibiie except
one side of posterior ones, and a large portion of anterior feniora, wvhite.
Tarsi browvnisli or rufescent. Tegul.e pale testaceous. Sides of face,
cheeks, and pleura with glittering white p)ubescence. Spine minute,
straight, obscurely notched at tip. Squama with the two sides united,
the points terminal and curved inwards, the median notclî rouinded.

& a littie smaller, abdomen narrowver, and ornamnented with glitter-
ing silvery pubescence, fornîiing narrowv bands at distal margins of
segments. No lateral spines on abdomen. Squamna broader, squarely
notched in middle, the points more curved.

HJab., Las Cruces, N. M., early iii Sept., 1895, on CYadothrix
cryflantka, the plant determinied by Prof. Wooton.

.This Oxybelus wîll be easily known by its small size, and red
abdomen. The pointed marginal ceil is also peculiar, as 4-11O/atus,
cornutus, emiargina/us, spar-ideiis, az/ecus, and probably most of the
genus have it narrowvly truncate. It is pointed in argeii/eoj5ilosus,
judging from Cameron's figure, though nothing is said about the matter in
the description.
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BUTTERFLIES 0F SOUTHERN MANITOBA.
EY E. F. HEATVH, TrHE HERM1:1AGE, CARTWVRIGHT, MAN.

The followving is a list of Diurni taken in Southern Manitoba about
Section 35, Towvnship) 2, Range i-, W%. of the first principal meridiati,
near the Village of Cartwright, and collected at intervals during the last
ten or twelve years
Paplo oregonia, Edw.-Only once seen, and takzen three years ago-a

rather worn specirnen. Taken in July.
Papilio asterias, Fab.-General, but flot very abundant.
Papilio turnus, Linn.-General, but flot very abundant, except ini '9-,

whien it wvas ratiier numerous.
Papilio turnus, Linn.-Very dark -very heavily banded ; appeared

later than the ordinary forni.
Pieris protodice, Bd.-Lec.-Conimon and abundant.
Pieris rapze, Lin.- Occasionally.
Pieris flapi oleracea, Esper.-Occasionally.
Nathalis ioie, Bd.-One specinien only seen. Taken flying over sorne

flowvering annuals in garden, about end of July.
Collas eurythenie, var. Eurytheme.
Collas eurytheme, var. Keewaydin, with thelAli very abundant.

aibino form. Ariadne seems to be absent.
Colias eurytherne, var. Eriphyle. j
Daxiais archippus, Fab.-Abundant tliroughout the suninier.
Argynnis cybele, Fab. -Abundant Occurs during july.
Argynnis cipris, Edv. -Occasionally ini August.
Argynnis aphrodite, Fab.-Very rare, one only taken.
Argynnis lais, Edw.-Abundant. Occasionally in August.
Argynnis myrina, Cram.-Abundaat. Occurs in the early spring.
Argynnis bellona, Fab.-Abundant. Occurs in the early spring.
Euptoieta claudia, Cram.-Occasionally and generally, during July and

August.
Phyciodes nycteis, Doubi. -Heiv.-Coinmon. 0f this I have taken one

curious variety, in which the orange is replaced by white; the speci-
mn fot being at ail 'vorn.

Phyciodes canlota, Reak.-Common
Phyciodes tharos, Dru.-Connion.
Grapta interrogationis, Fab., var. Fabricii.-Occasionally. On wild hop,

in August.
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Grapt i iii tcrro-ationis, var. u nîbrosa. -- Occasional ly.
Grapta comima, Harr., var. dryas.-Rarely.
Grapta progne, Cram.-Not coniron.
Vanessa antiopa, Linn.-Abundant in thc latter end of suimmer.
Vanessa califarnica, Bd.-Two specimens taken. Not seen for sanie

years.
Vanessa milberti, Godt.-Abundant.
Pyrameis atalanta, Linn.-Sometinîes abundant.
Pyrameis hunmera, Fab.-Sorne years aga, I think in 1884, thiis insect

wvas abundant, so nîuchi so that I aîîly caught one or two speci-
mens, thinking it wvauld be equally general in other years. Since
then 1 have only seen and taken one insect. Occurred in August.

Pyraîneis cardui, Linn.-Comnîon in same years, scarce ini others.
Limenitis artVaenis, Dru.-Conimon in Juîie and July.
Limenitis disippus, Godt.-Occasionally ini june and JuIy.
Neonympha canthius, Bd.-Lec.--Locally and occasionally occurs latter

end of june and july.
Coenonynipha inornata, Edw.--Conîmon.
Satyrus nephele, Kirby.-Very common.
Satyrus nephele, v. I3oopis.-Very camman.
Chionobas vanrna, Edw.-Oîîe only seen and taken, and tliat a rather

worn specinien, during August.
Thecla calanus, Hub.-Rare.
Thecla strigosa, Harr.-Abundant; accurs in July.
Thecla augustus, Kirby.-Only one seen and taken during May.
Thecla titus, Fab.-Coi'ion during JuIy.
Thecla.-Not identified; appears ta be a new species. Only one seen and

taken srne years ago.
Chyrsaphanus hellaides, Bd.-Lec.ý-Abundant in june and July.
Lyc;ena srepiolus, Bd.-Only two specimens taken at tie end of Juiîe.
Lyc.-ena Cauperii, Grote-Comman in May.
Lycrena pseudargiolus, v. neglecta, Edw.-Common in june.
LycaSna pseudargiolus, v. lucia, Ediv.-Rare
LycaSna melissa, Edw.-Common in july.
I.ycz-ena comnyntas, Godt.-Rarely seen.
Lyca-na amyntula, ]3d.-Comnian during june and July.
Lycoena aquilo, Bd.-Only anc seen and taken June i 2th, 1894.
Carterocephaltis mandan, Edw.-Lacal and flot abundant, in july.

Sil
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Thynielicuis ganita, Reak Occasionally.
Panila zabulon, Bd.-Lec.-Comiiioin in j une.
Paniphila zabuloii, v. hioboiniok.-Cotnimonii i june.
Paniphila nevada, Scud.-Oine sp)eciimen takeii. Occurs in August and

Septeinber, ivhen I have littie opportuniity for collectinig.
Paniphila peckius, Kirby.-Comon in lune aind juIly.
Paniphila rnystic, Scud.-Occasionally in June and JuIy.
Paniphila cernes, Bd.-Lec.-Occasionally ini June and July.
Paniphîla nictacomet, Harr.-Occasionally in June and JuIy.
Aniblyscirtes vialis, Edw.-Occasionially in May.
Pyrgus tessellata, Scu d.-Occasionally in July and Atigust.
Nisoniades brizo, Bd.-Lec.-Fairly abundanit in May.
Nisoniades icelus, Lint. -Fairly abundant iii May.
Nisoniades juvenalis, Harr.-Occasionally in May.
Eudamus pylades, Sr.-Abb.-Occasionally in May and lune.

The following are rough notes on the occurrence and capture of
Diurni, etc., during 1894, about iny farni in MAanitoba:
April 22nd-I first notîced hibernated specimens of V. antiopa and

V. rnilberti flying about ini the sunshine.
26th-In the evening I took several Noctuoe, some apparently

belonging to the genus Toeniocanipa, an.d also a dark gr-ay
nioth, flying about the breaking catkins of the white poplar.
Also on several evenings subsequently.

M a y i Sth-Lycana Couj5erii tolerably abundant, and L. pseudargiolus-
neglecta just appearing.

23 rd-L. Goupcr-ii, Nisoniades jztvenalis, bi-izo and icelus abundant
on the flowers of the Bear.berry (.drctostaphy/os iiva-ui-si>.
At the sanie time I took, the offly specirnen of Thiecla
aitgustus I have yet seen. Lycana amiyntuia beginning to
niake its appearance.

27th-First noticed A. niyrina.
44 8,th-PIyciodes canlota and Collas eurythenie nmade their appear-

ance.

:4 ~oth-Papilio turnus, several, but flot nearly so nurnerous as in 189-.

3K st-I found on a srnall patch of prairie (on which a certain grass,
the nanic of wvhich I do not know, seemed abundant>
several speciniens of A<mblyscirtes vialis, ivhich I had not
seen for several years. Danais aidzi/ppus seen for the first
time.

'ni2
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J u n e i st- V. atalanta and iZudaimes pylades occurred.
Il 7th-Pyiodes tizaros and Panmphila zabulon taken.

9 ti- Cartleroceplîalis mandan taken, and GSozoym'pha inornata
generally during this month and July.

i oti-Limleiiitis ar/htlemlis first appeared.
i 2th-A single specimen of Lycena aqueilo taken flyîng on the

banks of the river ivith "lAiiyntula," etc.
Phiyciodes nycteis abuiidant, and also IlPratensis."-

i 3tl-ArDy/is lais and Lycana melissa taken in JuIy.
i 5 th- Ciysoihanus epixanthe flying over patches of knot-grass

(Polygýonumn avicular-e) and Lycce'îa soepiolus.
2 21 st-I saw a butterly ivhich I watclied for some time, but ivas

unfortunately unable ta, capture, which I have very littie
-doubt was Pyrgus centaur-ea. I have neyer before seen

anything like it.
- rd- Tiiecla titus abundant, and one or two Limenitis disil! us.
6th- Tizecla strigosa, Pamphila inetacoînet and A. cybele noticed.

7th-Satyrus nephele, .Eu.ptoieta claudia and Neorym4t5 la
canthuts. Early for E. claudia.

J4th-Paiio asterias and Vanessa antiopa. After ibis date I
was too niuch engaged in farm work to do much collecting,
but I noticed far fewer irisects than usual, attributable
ta the extreniely hot, dry weather we had during the
latter haif of July and August. P. /irotodice much Iess
abundant ï-han usual, and also the later forms of C.
eurytheme. A very few V atalanta were seen, and I do
flot think I sawv a single V carduzi, and certainly none of V.
izunter-a. The genus Grapta was conspicuous by its
absence, and V. iiberti much less numerous than uîsuaI.
Several times during Augusi, while on either the inowing
machine or the binder, I noticed a Panphila rise suddenly
in couples, some six or eight: feet into the air from the grass,
and figlit for a few seconds, and then drop as rapidly, like
stones, back into, the grass. Needless to say I was unable to
identify themn, but I have taken Ilmnystic " about that lime,
and also 4«",evada." 1 did flot notice a single specimen of
. tessdllata Iin 1894.
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In addition to the above list, I watched for some tirne last summer,
but unfortunately was unable to take, what I arn almost certain ivas a
specimen of P. centaure.e. One thing I hbave particularly iioticed about
collecting in Manitoba is the occurrence of single specimens of a genus
from tinie to time; the nîost carefuil search ini the locality of the capture
failing to produce any more. TIhle sanie, to a great extent, occurs with
Noctu.e.

I niust flot omnit to liere publicly express nîy thanks to Mr. James
Fletcher, of Ottawa, for the very kind assistance he bias given me iii
identifying maîîy of mv species, and I amn sure frorn the trouble I have
given hlmn, hie will be more thankfül than miyseif that the task is nowv ended.

NOTES ON MNR. E. F. HEATW'S COLLECTION 0F
BUTTERFLI ES.

DY JAMES FLETCHER, OrrÂ-W.

In Atigutst last, whien visiting Mr. E. Firnistone Heath, of The
Hermitage, near Cartwright, Man., I had an opportunity of examining
bis fine local collection of Lepidoptera, îvhich consists of twelve cases of
Well-set and preserved butterfiies and moths. Among the butterfiies
were sorne species, the occurrence of wvhich in Southern Manitoba

surprised nie very niuch.
Mr. Heath's residence is situated in a beautiful wvooded valley, and

on the bank of a small ivinding river, the Indian naine of which

rneans the IlLong River which runs crookedly." The trees on the banks
of the valley, which is about a mile wide at The Hermitacge, are chiefiy
scrub oaks (Quercus macrocarj5a), ashi-leaved maples, aspen and balsarn
poplar (white and black poplar of the settiers), Saskatoon (.4melanc/ieir

alf¼ia), white thorn (Catgscocciinea), ivild pluni, a fewv Atrierican
elms, choke-cherry, and various willows. The locality is undoubtedly a
rich one, presenting a great variety of natural habitat for insects. The
general character of the country surrounding the valley is a rolling grassy

prairie, here and there broken by farnîs, and bluffs of wvhite poplar.
This picturesque spot is about ten miles north of the boundary

of the State of North -Dakota, and about twenty-five miles north-east of

the 'rurtle Mountains.
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The following species in Mir. Heathi's collection, struck nie as being
of particular interest :

i.- Pa.ilio oreg-onia.-Precisely like specimfens taken iii the Okanaganl
Valley, British Columbia, wvhich wvas the most eastern locality previouisly
recorded in Canada, nearly one thousand miles due west. It may be
noted that Artemnisia driactincidloides, the food plant of P. or-egonia iii
Britishi Colunibia, also grows wild on Mr. Heatlî's farm.

2. Va~nessa caliornica.-The occurrence of tliis species in Mfanitoba
is no less remarkable than that of the last. I do not think there is any
previous Canadian record east of the Rocky Mountains.

3. Natlhalis ioie.-This is very far out of its previously knoîvn range.

4. Cizionobas var-una.-Ciefly notable for the late date of capture,
naniely, August ; but the locality also is niuch farther east than previous
records.

5. 27zec/a sti-igosa.-Of this species I have had scores sent to me for
identification, from Ontario and Eastern Canada, during the last five
or six years, and neyer saw but two specimens of the form showing the
large fulvous patches on the primaries, whichi Mr. Scudder thinks ivas
intended 'to be represented under the naine Il T lztar-obs " by Boisduval
and Leconte. As far as 1 can remeniber, ail of the Manitoban speciniens
of T strzg,,«osa that I have seen (about 40 in nuinber) show thiese fulvous
blotches very distinctly, and the specimens are slightly but unliformly
smaller than speciniens frorn Ontario, etc. This would indicate, 1 think,
that the Manitoban for't is sufficiently distinct to be designated by a
special name, and I suggest for it T striýrosa, var. Liparops. I hiave
specimens from Cartwrighit, Winnipeg and Brandon.

6. Tizecia -? Mr. Heath lias one specinien of a very fine 7'hcla,
quite unlike any described Anierican species, of whichi 1 lope lie will
sonie day obtain further specimens for description.

7. Lycoena aiiynitula.-Thiis is the cornmon tailed-blue, îîot onlv in
Southern Manitoba, but at Winnipeg, and as far east, at any rate, as
Nepigon, north of Lake Superior. The egs are laid on the pedicels of
the flowcrs of Lathiyrus ochioeucus, in identically the sanie nianner as is
donc by the sanie species ini British Colunmbia, on the pedicels of thc
sanie species and of Lathyruts vefoszis-

15
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE TO THE SATURNIANS.
BY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. AI., HILDESHEIM, GERMANY.

Since writing my paper (CAN. ENT., 26-, ante*> I have been ab!e to
examine a specimen of the Asiatic A. seiez6. The moth differs from bina,
chiefiy in the pointed apices of fore wings, the outer margin sweeping
inwardly in an even curve. I cannot consider this character of generic
value, since precisely the saine separates the South American Eac/es
inagjnifica froin our E. iiniperùzlis. In the samne species of certain
Papilionides, a similar variation lias been noted. The exterior bands
appear faintly also in certain examples of luina, while the whiter colour is
shiown by the variety Rossi. lVhetlîer this tendency to white is rever-
sionary in its nature, rnay be questioned. The tails, are more developed
in the Asiatic species, but (without denuding) I cannot find any neura-
tional differences. I conclude, then, that Leach's terni Actias is also
applicable to A. luna. On the other hand, the Etiropean isabelle seems
to admit of a distinct genus. TIhis species is confined 10 a limited region
of the Peninsula, and its geograpical isolation has apparently preserved
among its characters sonne ivhich may have belonged to a more primitive
type of tailed Saturnians. The American and the Asiatic species would
be then nearer related, pointing to a different epoch of separation for the
European fori. The resemblance between the larvoe of jpolyphenius
and luna seems to warrant the association of the genera, and justify my
disposition of the groups. I take it that the menibers of the Attacid
group: Attacus, Phîilosamia, GCallosamnia, are more highly specialized
forms as compared with the Saturniid group: Samnia, Satuernia, Agapmea.
These two groups ivould be nearer related in phylogenesis to eachi
other than to the Teleid group, which stands at some littie distance.
Mr. Dyar writes me that in 'Telea, at the last stage, the larva shows a
sparse coating of secondary hair, short and fine, most abundant at base
of legs. In lunit, on the contrary, the secondary hairs are most
abundant dorsally, having enlarged ends, and are nearly entirely absent
subventrally, except on the foot itself. From this fact, and that of the
stili greater reduction of the tubercles in lua, 1 amn inclined to believe
Actias the more specialized forrn, as compared with Telea; this view
seems to be sustained by the moth stage and îvould bear out the position
assigned to, the genera in a linear series. It seerns, then, probable that
Actias and Telea represent à lateral branch of the family stemn and that they
have pursued to somne extent a parallel development This is shown by
the greater uniformity iii colour, the absence of contrasting ornamentation.
in the larvoe. In ail stages these mnoths rely on protective resemblances,
needed by insects so large and apparently s0 very helpless.

*On page 263, ante, foot-note, for "Xyloicus" read "tHyloicus."
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COLEOI'TERA TAKEN AT LAKE WORTH-, FLORIDA-No. Hl.
BY JOHN HAMIL.TON, M. D>., ALLEGRENY, P'A.

'l'le latitude stated in the former paper.tý should hiave been 26' 40'.
This winter my location was six miles south from Pitt's Island, where the
collecting wvas done last season. Fromi February ist to Mfay
6th is the time included. During February and MXarch fewv beeties
occLlrred, as the temperature ranged from 5 20 tO 7 4 and on one occasion
fell to 27'. From the Ioth to the 24th of April no collecting wvas done,
and ail but a fewv of the species enuierated wvere taken between the latter
date and MaY 4 th. The species flot known to the writer to occur north
of Florida are marked wvith a *;those extending ivestward around the
Gulf, wîth a t- ; the others hiave a ivide northern and wvestern distribution.
.P/îilo;itliis mnicans is to be erased (roni the l)reviouis list, as that species
does not occur ini Florida, the black forni of aizimnus having been
erroneously so determîned.

tPasiimachius subsulcatus, Say. Olibrus vittatus, Lec.
Dyschirius sphrericollis, Say. IlStilbus floridanus, Gasey.

tClivina picea, Putz. S. pusillus, Lec.
Ardistomis viridis, Say. 2Negilla, maculata, .DeG.
Lebia abdominalis, G/i. tPsyllobora nana, Mu/its.

tCallida decora, Fab. Scymnus collaris, 2 var., .11fe/s.
* Plochioîîus dorsalis, .Hm-le. * Languria niargini peinîs,Schwiar-tz.
*Apenes angustata, Sclizwarz. Lasconotus pusillus, Lec.

t Brachynus 4-Pennis, .Dej. Catogenus rufus, Fab.
Anatrichis minuta, D1ej. Laemiophloeus, sp.
Harpalus nitidulus, C/id. Cryptomorpha desjardinsi, Guey-.

tPhilhydrus consors, Lec. Loberus impressus, Lec.
Cercyon proetextatus, Say. I)ermestes vulpinus, Fab.
Silphia iiequalis, Fab. Hololepta 4-dentata, Fâb.

tColpodota pulchra, Xraat.zý. Saprinus, Sp.
Staphylinus tomientosus, Gi-azv. tCarpopllilIs tempestivus, Er-.
Actobius, n. s. Trogosita virescens, Pab.
Lathrobium, n. s. TIenebrioides, Sp.

-*Paederus obliteratus, Le. Cyphion variabilis, var. modestuls.
t Erchornus laevis, Lec. Lee.

Oxytelus insignitus, Grav. Mans rnyops, Fab.

-'CAN. ErXXVI., 1). 250, SCpt., 1894.
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*Ancliatsttis asl)er, Le.
]Mb-onocrepidius suturalis, Lee.
tbLudius hiepaticuis, Germ.

Glyphionyx recticollis, Say.
Mvelanottus coiiunîiis, Gyli.
M. clandestines, Eît.
Chrysobothris chrysoela, f/i.
Phiotinus linieellus, Le.

t Photuris frontalis, Lee.
Polemius, si).
Aphodius ruricola, il/els.
A. stercorosuis, il/e/s.
Cloeotus globosuis, Say.
Anomala undulata, 11e/s.
Euphioria melanchiolica, Goy.
Trichius delta, Por1st.

*J..eptostylIls, in. s.
Hippopsis lemniscata, Rab.

*Salacopsis filurn, Duy.
Lemna conjtrncta, Lac.
Anonîea laticlavia, For-si.

fýMctachrouia pelluciduni, Ci-.
tDysonyclia collata, rPab'.

Epitrix brevis, .Schwar/Iz.
E. parvula, R7ab.
Coptocycla bicolor, Pal'.
C. clavata, rab.

tCaryÔboius arthriticuls, .&zb.
Bruchus scutellaris, Pal'.
B. obscurus, Say.

Thle species listed nuraber

Alobates barbatus, I<uoc/i.
*.Blapstillus fortis, Lec.
*B. estriatus, Let.

trliarsus seditiosuis, Lee.
Uloma puinctulata, Lee.
Arrlienoplita viridipennis, Rab.
Platydema ruficorne, Stui-m.
P. erythrocertini, LiA/.

tP. subquadratum, A/o/s.
P. subcostatum, Lapi.
*Hypophloeus, n. s.

tTalanus langurinuis, Le.
*Ctenioptîs Murrayi, Le.

Oxacis, n. S.
O., n. s. (blue).

*M~ordellistenp floridana, Sm;ithi.
*M. spiendens, Smith.

'rornoderus interruptus, Laf.
Anthicus fulvipes, Laf.
Tylodernia variegatuni, Hoili.
T. -t--reunii, Say.
Conotrachelus seniculus, Lec.

tCryptorhynclius minutissinius,Lec.
*ýBaris nitida, Lec.
*Trrichobaris insolita, Casey.
tCylas formicarius, FRab.
*Sphenopho rus apicalis, [ec.
*Cossonius, n. s.
Tomicus cacographuis, Lec.

*Scolytidoe, n. g. and ni. s.
zoi; of these, eiglit are undescribed and

four undetermined. Eight species mentioned in Mrs. Annie Trunibuil
Slosson's list, publishied in the January nuniber of' the CAN. ENT., are also
enunierated, naiely : Staft/zy/inus tomentosus, Langut-ia marginzftennis,

Cryjtomrp/a dsjarins, [o/us fontalis, Goptocycla bicoliî;
Biiapstinus fmttis, B. es/na/uitis, and Gteniopus .Aur-rayi. Also Pasi-
machus subsu/catus, .la:ya/us nitidu/us, Giysobot/inis chrysocia, and
C'ayobor-us an//ii/icut, from i er nianuscript notes of captures at, Lake
Worth iii Deceniber, 1894.
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StapIiyliidoei-PS~der-us ob/iter-atus.---Thlis beetie is abundant in
April. 'l'le species occurring on the New Jersey sea-coast, ustially
determined oblitei-a/us, is P. /loridanes, wvhich lias likewise the elytral
punctures more or less obliterated posteriorly, but very coarse anteriorly.
P. obliter-atus lias a narrowver head, longer elytra, with, tHe p)tnctu.res
faintly indicated anteriorly and obsolete behinid. It occurs as far north
as St. Augustine, to my knowledge. Blediius punclatissiius oceurred as
fornierly; one of tHe typ)es of this species wvas -from Southern California,
and flot that of B.fumatus, as a dislocation by the printer iii the former
paper makes it appear.

Languria Inai-gipenis. -Abun dan t by sweeping iveeds. April.
Cuci.jidie-Cao.eeuzs --ufus.-T'he larva of this widely-distributed

species is eminently a wood borer, and in Southiern Florida completes its
transfo rma tions in about three months. Two mature beeties, in length
.22 and .45 inch, respcctively, were cut, April 25ill, from sea grape
(Coccolobus) killed by the December frost. The young larvoe started
out about two inches apart, pursuing parallel routes for 23 inches before
puipating-. The beetles were over an inch from the surface, aîîd no
provisions hiad been rmade for their liberatio:i. For the first ten inches of
their course their burrows ivere eaten from the wood just beneath the
bark and packed %with. borings; the remainder of tHe burroivs, also firnily
packed, were ini the solid ivood. The larva of the sniall beetle liad the
same supply of food as that of tHe larger. Why the disparity iii size ?
And ivhy burrow the same distance?

Ci-yptomloiph'a desjai-diùsi. - Several examples of this graceftfl
species wvere taken in April iii the unfolding leaves of the Banlana killed
by the Decenîber frost, and iii a state of serni-putrefaction. TI'le larvSe
and pupie wvere seen iii the cellular structure of the leaf beneath the
epiderm. The Florida examples are identical in forni, size- and color-
ation with those from Britishi Columbia.

Scarizbaidie-Ei.,5/zoria ,,zelauc/iolica occurre'd abundantly, March
ist, on thisties (cirsiiuml)-Tiicliius delta, many examples occurred, May
ist, on the blossoms of the wild olive (Olca amjericana). It extends to
the extreme south of Florida, having been taken at Key West.

Leptlostylus, ii. s.-This is a smnall species, . 16 to .2o inch ini length,
of an ashy-gray colour, and but slightly depressed; the antennoe are
conspicuously annulated; the thoracic tubercles are close to the base and
in some examples acute, as in Liju;the elytra are obliquely truncated
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at tip, withi srnall black dots arranged in irregular rovs and with two
blackislh angulated lines behind the miiddle. It breeds in the stems of a
siender cucurbitaceous vine (Afélot/tria pendlu/a) wvhich groivs over fences
and bushes in dense festoons. Mr. Schwvartz took this speciés at, Bay
Biscayne, and it nmay occur iii the Baliamas and Cuba.

Leptostylus tr-ansver-satzes.-This species breeds in stumps and logs
of the Mastichi (Sidierox-yloiz pcelliduni). The larva lives entirely iii the
bark, whiere it pupates iii a ceil, after the maniner of a Ur-ograp/iis.

Sj5aiacoj5sis iinumn, Duv.- This species ivas taken abundantly iii
April and iii May on the dead vines of ilielothria pendlu/a, iii the dead
stems of which both larvre and pupe ivere abundant. Tfle beetie is ex-
ceedingly siender, varying greatly in size, and in length from .20 to .6o inch.
It occurs also in some of the Bahiaina Islands and likewise in Cuba, and
is thus described by Chevrolat, [Tr.]: " uhoufhtDuv.-Filiformi;
head closely punctate, grayisli.browvn, with three obsolete pale lines;
thorax linear, closely puinctate, browvnish-gray, wvithi an obsolete pale line
on each S'ide and dowvn the middle ; elytra brow-n, variegated with macui-
lations, esl)ecially near tuie suture; the apex niargined, obliquely truncate
and produced, longitudinally sulcate, closely and strongly punctate,
inf:.erstices elevated ; anteniue and feet brown. Lengtli, 8-11 i miii.; width,

In2 iiil." (An. France, Series 4, ol. II., p. 256.) Mr. Schwartz p)re-
viously took this . species at Bay Biscayne. Its occurrence north from
Lake WVorth lias not been noted, but the vine in wvhichi it breeds extends
around the Gulf to Texas. The pertînacity with which it feigns death is
extreme, and tilt it moves it can scarcely be distinguished iii the umbrella
from the broken vines.

HJLbpsis Zemnnistica.-Taken. abundantiy with the foregoing species,
but it breeds in the stenms of other plants or iveeds besides ellezoliria. It
extends wvestward arotuud the Gulf and as far northward, as Eastern Penn-
sylvania.

Catyoboi-'us ar-t/tiiiczts.-This species, as is knowvi, breeds abun-
dantiy ln the seeds of the Cabbage Palm (Sabol pa/mnetto). From about
one quart of the bernies piaced iu a covered paper box 1 obtained more
than xoo examples. This species, however, breeds ln the seeds of other
trees, as I raised once several examipies from the seeds of the Coffee tree
(Gym;nodadits Ganadezsis).

J'iatydema subquadr-atum, Mots.-While the Florida and Arizonia
exaruples are considered as belonging to one species, yet they have a
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distinct facies, and the under-side is differentdy coiouired ; those fronm
Florida being luteous brown beneath, while the Arizona exampies are
bright rufous.

IJjpophAwiis, n. s.-'lhlree exani pies ivere beaten froin -il/e/o//tia
vines, but whether they bred in themi or iii the cedar posts which sul)-
l)orted themn is flot known, and the matter is mentioned to call the atten-
tion of future collectors. This species is narrowver than g/aber, wvlicli
occurs also ; the elytra are finely but distinctly punctured in close rowvs.

Ta/anuis (D,-wrnp1us) languirinus and stenoc/inus.-These twvo nanles
represent the extremes of one species (Horn). Dr. Leconte having only
one examnple of the latter and two or tliree of the former before hlm, and
knowing nothing of the graduating intermediates, or the history of the
species, found enough of differential points for twvo species. It ivas
beaten abundantly froin the dead vines of Aie/othi-a, in which it I)robably
breeds, though I did iiot find larva nor i)upa. It varies in length fromn
.15 to .40 inlch, whichi is no greater difference than is found in sonie
other species, as Spa/acopiis fi/ini, Gatog,ýenus ru/uùs, etc. The colour of
the types is represented as Ilblack with a bluish gloss," and Ilblack with
a slight metallic: gloss." Ail the examples taken by me, and others ln My
collection froni Bay Biscayne and from, Louisiana, are from light to dark
castaneous. It requires a little faitli to see any great resemblance to,
a Langwria. Dr. Horn iiames the species as a whole /arin-ius.

C'ryp/or/zynchns Ininitissimus, var.-This species ivas beaten in
soine abundance fromi both living and dead vines of ilfe/othr-ia, lnu which
it probably breeds. The, typical examples of this species lu My collection
frorn Louisiana, atid also one taken at Lake Worth on another plant, have
the thorax and elytra beautifully ornaniented ; but this variety is sordid
brown, with the apical third of the elytra luteous. Some one hereafter
n-ay possibly describe it as a nev species.

T'-ic/iobai-is inso/ita, Casey. This species wvas taken abundantly in
a patchi of a species of ground cherry (P/îysa/is), April ioth.. None
occurred afterwvards nor elsewhiere, though Phiysa/is is abundant. It
probably breeds in the stenms of this plant, like linotala does in the
potato. I found a coleopterous larva i one of the plants, but no pupa,
and s0 can flot write ivith certainty.

Gy/as foi-nzIicae-is.- Tlhree exaniples were taken on the ocean
beach froni a roughi, prostrate coiiibositoiis plant, growing in mats on the
sand. The species is said .to depredate on the sweet potato, but in this
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case there were io swveet potatoes or otiier convolvulaceous plains %vitIiii
haW. a mile. Many tinmes 1 accompanied the gardener for swveet potatoes,
but fai!ed to find this species either above or under the ground.

RhynccopIius ci-ieuitatuts.-Thlii species breeds in the dying trunks
or sturnls of the Cabbage palmnetto ; before pupating the larva formis an
excavation, in wvhicli it construets a cocoon in whîch to pupate ; this
cocoon is froin an inch and a-half to two inches in lgtits walls being
over one-sixteenth of aii inch in thickness, composed of fibre, cemeiîted
withi some glutinous secretion.

Gossonus, ni. s.-Under the bark of a dead limb of the Rubber tree
(.Ficus aui-ea) five examples were takeri. The basai hiaif of the elytra,
metasternum and abdomen are rufous. Lengyth, .12-. 14 inch.

Scolytidae.- An undescribed species belonging to a new genus
(Sc/zwar-tz) occurs iii the dead or diseased bark of the Ficits in incredible
numbers. It breeds entirely iii the bark, and it is not possible to trace
its galleries. Length, .04-.05 inch.

NOTES ON THE INSECT FAUNA 0F SOMERSET CO., MAINE.
BV PHILIP'LAURENI', PHILADELPHIA.

Tl'le foilowing notes and observations were made during a two-
wveeks' stay in this county, ending on Augus t :?9 tb. The greater
portion of our collecting wvas done in the neighibourhood of King"
& Bartlett Lake, and along the road leading out to Bustis. This section
of Maine, if flot the entire State, is anything but an Ilentomologist's
paradise." The country is mounitainous and covered for the rnost part
with a dense growtli of spruce, pine, birch, etc. Very littie land in the
entire county is under cultivation, s0 that those insects whichi we
naturally look for in such places are almost entirely ivanting. Many
beautiful lakes are to be found in this part of Maine, but here again thue
entomologist is doomed to disappointment, as the wvater of the lakes is of
an icy coldness, and ver>' few aquatic iîisects are seen. The nights are
invariably cold and but fewv insects are attracted to liit. In a hleavily-
timbered country, such as we find in Somerset Co., Maine, it 'vould
naturally be supposed that the fallen trees uvould yield an abundance of
insect life, payticularly Coleoptera. A search of twvo luours, in which I
overturned many dead trees and remnoved the bark from nuany others,
resulted iii the fincding of exactly eighit specimens of Coleoptera, and
common species at that. Collecting ith the umbrella and beating-net
ivas a wvaste 0f time, as littie or nothing rewarded our efforts. Cicindlela
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i/iabr-is, Say, wvas found iii abundance on the road to Eustis by Dr.
Skinner, during hîs visit to this part of ïMaiiîe in 1894 ; but this year
only thrce or four specirnens were observed. Tfli only other Cicindela
seen wvas f2gSiittatat, Dej., which %vas quite common. A specimen of
.Jiohaolzamus iairmor-atoi, K.ir., was the best capture iii the fine of
Coleoptera. Th'le followviin Coleoptera %verc also captured : Tacitys nantis,
Gyli.; Pler-osticilus liones/us, Say; Coccinc/la te-i/asciata, Lin n.; Ilpel-
aspis fimibria/ata, Melsh.; Dicer-ca /c;zebrosa, Kir.; ./?//ychnia corr-usca,
Linn.; Ah~/odius fimetaiis, Linii.; §/'ric/tius af/jais, Gory ; Rhzagim
ineatuta, Oliv.; ilfonolia;mus conjusor-, Ki r.; 11fono/io;mus scute/la/uis,

Say ; Doi-yplia îo-ineata, Say; Luper-us me,-aca, Say ; and A4fe/oe
aa.-gtsticoliis, Say. lu the capture of Lepidoptera w~e were somewhiat
more successful; not that this order wvas in anv way better represented,
but in the fact that sonie of our captures ivere newv to our cabinets.
Thiere wvas not a lepidopterous insect observed of which wve could say it
wvas comnion. Pieris rapce, Linn., outside of mec sniall kitchen garden,
ivas extremely scarce. Gr-aptafaum1s, Edw., possibly the comnîonest of
ail the Lepidoptera observed, was by no means very abundant, as only
eighiteen specirnens were captured during our two-weeks' stay, anci then
only after a persistent effort on our part to secure themn. Graptag,,raci/is,
G. & R., a very desirable species, of wvhich wve secured nine speciniens,
wvas one of the fcw good things secured in the butterfly line. The small
wvhite aphis on wvhich the larva oî Feneiseca tarqCuiniùs, Fab., is said to
feed, was very plentifuil on the branches of the black aider, but of Feniseca
itself we only sawv one or twvo specimens. On both occasions wvien I
visited the alders it wasaiUter a heavy raiîî, and this nîay have had sonie-
thing to do with the scarcity of Tarquinius. Following is a Iist of
Lepidoptera secured during our two weeks of collecting: /J;gynilis
at/antis, Edw.; Ae-gynnis m1yr-ina, Crani.; Pliyciodes thzaros, Dru.;
Grapta faunus, Edwv.; Gi-apta gr-aci/is, G. & R.; Gr-apta Pro'gne, Crani.;
Gr-eta ialbum, Bd. & Lec.; Liazeitis artteris, Dru. ; Limenzi/is
disippus, Gdt.; G/irysophaians /zypo phlkas, I3dv.; Pil-ieis aeLiniî.;
Golias piiodice, Gdt.; Papi/jo IzruLinn.; 4-clia virg,ý,o, Linn.?;
]ifarnesh-a r-eniger-a, Ste pl.; HYadena ar-clica, Bdv.; Ziadena modica, Gn.;
Caradriina mu/t ifera, Walk.; Gir-roedia painpina, Gn.; .Scoiopteryx
ibatrix, Linn.; Pseudag/ossa luebrica/is, Geyer ; §/eina Jervidaria,

Hbn.; Cleor-a serniicluýsar-ia, WValk.; fl-ip/zosa dubitata, Linn.; Pet rop hora
pr-unata, Linn.; Piniztestis Zimrner-veaii, Grt. ; and Gr-amtbus vu/giva-
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,el1is, Clemi. Somie làtle collecting 'vas doue in the other orders, and
anion- the Hymieîioptera the following have been kindly identified by Mr.
WVm. J. Fox: Ur-occr-us /livica;rnis, Fab.; Urocer-us aibicorniis, Fab.;
Icimeziimon gr,ýandis, Bruli.; Pannzsezts giazicopteis, Linui.; 1c.spa inaczlt/aa,
Linn.. Vespa ger.,anica, Liinîi. ; Bombus biarluis, Cress.; Bombus
vaiýrans, Smn. ?; .Poinpiits tenebr-osuts, Cress.; Odiyner-us icucome/as, Sauss
and a species of Halictus not yet identified. 0f the other orders the
greater part of our captures are as yet unidcntified. Dr. Wm. Hughies
and Dr. Henry Skinner, nîy coînpanions on tliis trip, rendered nie much
valtiable assistance in securing specimens.

NOTES ON PSYCHODA.
BY NATHIAN UANKS, SEA CIFF, N. V.

Mr. Ale\. D. M\,acGillivray lias sent mie sonie Psychodid.iu froni
Ithlaca, N.X'., for lnies.
PsyChoda1 Siossonce, WVill.

Onie male (j une). l'le wings are clothed with blackislî liair, and
witl twvo broad irregular white bands. The fringe on the posterior niargin
is blackishi (in suiperba wiîitish>) ; the abdomen clothied îvith, white liairs
(in super-ba with black); tic legs are paler aîîd witl more wvhite liair than
in su4per-ba; and the white hair on head and thorax is not as long for as
dense as iii P siiper-ba. A feîîîale (Aug.) wvhiclî is largeradmr thky

clothed ivith white liair is, l)erliaps, the sainc as Williston mrentions, and
is, I thiîîk, the femnale of this species.
Psyclioda aibitar-sis, n. sp.

WVingç nîoderately broad, tip not v'ery acute, cloilied ivith. blackislî
lhaïr; somne specimiens shîow a patch of more dense hair on Uic middle near
the costal niargin ; Uhe fringe is black except at the tip), ivliere it is white;
belîiîd the fringe is over four ies as long as Uic width of a ceil; head,
thorax and abdomen densely clotlîed witi black hiair; legs îvith, dense
black liair, except thîe tarsi, wliich are wvhite or pale yellowislî. AntennaS
very short, paie, witlî wvitislî liair. Leiîgth, of wig, 2.4 mini.

Diffeis from P. nig by white apical frinige, and wvhite tarsi and less
pointcd îving froîn P. ,iia;:ýiùaIis by larger size, whiite tarsi and black
iîaired body. Eighit specimens, June and juiy, on Rubus odloirata at
Itlîaca, N.Y.
Psyc/zodaà alteyzuatar, Say.

A few speciuiiens of tlîis species froni Itlîaca, N.Y., are smaller tlîaî
those fromn Long Island.
Psychioda ciincrea, ]3ks.

One specinmen froin Itha,-ca of Uîis species is flot quite as dark as tuec
types.

4
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NOTrE ON THE LARVA OF HEiNILE'!UCA CALIFORNICA,
WRIG HT.

B11lAflRISON G. DYAR, NE.W YORK.

In CAN. EN.,194 (Vol. XXVI., 1). 293), Prof. G. Hi. French
dcscribed the early stages of this species, btit failed to get the larv.e past

their second moult. l>rof. French kindly sent mie eggs, and 1 have raised
the larva througli aIl its stages. It is, howvever, exacîly like the normal
H. mnaià, aiready described by Prof. Riley and D)r. Lintner, as wc mnighît
expect froni the position to whicli the moîli bas been assigncd. 1 wiIl,
therefore, not take up space t0 redescribe the sev'era1 stages iii detail. Th'le
characters of the tuibercles and setoe ar- -'ýh as 1 have described for the
Heiieucidze (Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci., XIV., 55), and are thîe saine as
in Psetidohazis. lu my accouint of the genus (Psyche, VIL., 9r), the
statemients about the arrangement of thie setSe are inacctirate, owing to
insufficient amiplification (only a lens wvas used). I add, therefore,
figutres of the thoracic and abdominal setzc, stages 1. and IL. of Hemiilcuica,
showing the truc arrangement, and these miay be considered 10 stand also
for PseudQhazis.

It will be noticed tlmt stage 1.
_-Fi. 3> represents a primitive

first szage, with tubercles iv.
and v. consolidated and ail the

e tubercles except thrc on the
- ervial shield vi; and tubercle ii.

I on abdomen hyl)ertroî)hied. In
stage IL the tubercles are con-
v'eried int clongate warts by
thc addition of setS, but no

sub-priimary tubercles appear. A
few secondary set.-c niay be dis-

0 îir>guishied, and these becomie

t aibundant in 1at. st>, Yparaflel
with the incrcasc ini number of

spinles on the clontcd 'varts.
Thle p)ectzliar shren ofwart i. taktes place ini stage III., and hence is

not shown here.
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1300K NOTICES.
AN A-r-rFi-%n- -1-0 CORRIELATrE -m'E i: sî; ARR1VEîýV AT IN RECENî'

PAPERS ON TECL~ASSIFICATiION 0F LEPiiOPrE.RA. By jarne-'
Williarn 'Fuit, F. E. s.
This paper very instructively and readably puts to'getlier the con-

clusions attainied b>' Coiiistock. Dyar, Chaprnan and Hanipson on the
subject, whicli is one which lias iately received g,-ratifyiîig attention. It
positively rains classifications ! Hardly have I rnailed off ilhe Systerna
whien l)r. Packard sends nie a -~ New Classification," and it imist be con-
fessed Ilae printers' ink b.as flot been spared ai the birth of the New~
Leidopterology. Th'lerefore this paiper, ini the T1rans. Ent. Soc., of
London, Pt. MI., for- Sept., i S9 5, by «Mr. Tutt, cornes opportunely and
affords uiseful reading(-. Mr. 'Futt states at the outset, thiai ibis paper is
not offéred ini a spirit of adverse criticisni to any one of the particular uines
indicated and ivorked out at lcng-th by these variouis authors. But, on
the whiole, Ille neuirationisîs corne off a little Ille wvorse and for thle appar-
ent reason tllt thieir tise of a single organ, with a liimited ficld for thle
expression of its developrnent, is open îo tlle fatal objection thai the
saine pecuhlarities are offered alongr different Elnes of descent. 'I'lat thlis
is acîually the case appears fromn the resmit whli I)yar, on occasionî,
obtains frorn Ille larval tubercles as cornpared ii thiai obtained by
Cornstock froin the wings. Unidoubtedly tlle wigs show evolution and
iîîdicate ph>'logenetic Elnes, but ultiniate peculiarities of venation are not
decisive of affinity ini ail cases. The tinie lias perbalis gone b>' whieî a
nioth is excluded or adinitted iîîîo a fauîily on Ille sole -round tlat Ille
costal vein iîerges wiîh uice subcosîal, or springs frec froin base of tlle
wrng", or is separate a little way and then touches UIl subcostal at a cer-
tain point. 1. I is also evident, says 'Mr. Tutt, "' tlai uIl resulîs of the
various sysîrns, whethler based on larval, pupal, or imaginai characters,
unusi be comparcd, and tlle sunm total of ev'idence brougi togetiier, if a
saîisfactory resuit 15 t0 be ol)taiuled."' Toivards Ille comprehlension of tie
lpoints of the various syste ns, Mr. Tutt's digest ivill certaiîîly contribute.

Dr. Packard's Newv Classification seenms, on reflection, exclusive of
Prof. Conisîock's. Upon Ille irnouîh parts of a sinaller niotli, referred flot
long ago to t1he genus Mi cropteryx, Dr. Packard foiuîids a suborder, Lepi-
doptera laciîîiata, aîid refers 'Micropteryx anid Hecpialus ilb tlle othier sub-
order. Lepidoptera glossata, wliiclî contaiiis tlîuis so ilearly Ille whiole of
Ille order tui i iniglit be iliinosi as well to refer Ille Erioccp1îia1id«.t o tlle
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Irichovtera and be donce with it. 'l'le objection thiat Conîstock's Frcnlat-S
includes niany Lepidoptera without a frenuliii- is soniewvhat paralleled
bv the fact tbat sonie of Dr. 'Iackard's Lepidoptera glossata (Fa-,bricius's
terni for the order) hiave no tongne. Thie dillictlty of 1' combininig"
these two systenis lies iii the fact thiat different orgians are enîployed. Dr.
Packard's paper closes wvith a genealogical tree at which niy old friend,
Mr. W. 1-. Edwards, if lie is sUi standing- on bis rock and is not wasbied
away by I)yarian waves, %vill no doubt lift his biands iii astonisliment.
Dr. Packard bias virtually abandewned tbe 01(1 Latreillean camp and joitied
the ranks of the new scbool.

Iii a far wvider sense than as a correlator of contending- systems, M[r.
Tutt nierits respect for hi. iintirinig industry and bis success in raising- iie
standard of scientific Lepidopterology, iin Eniglad ; I mnigbt almnosi say in
Europe, for thie study lîself lias been iii sonie danger of folloingi the

-objects of the study, iinto tie useful, hands of the dealers ini insects. Wvith
ever fresli entlbusiasin anid aIl the power of expressing hinîseif clearly, Mr.
,rutt combines both point and poetry, so tbat to read one of bus discus-
-sions on synonyniy is a pleasant task. The student, whether objectively
of scienice, or subjectively of nature, cannot fail to bc benefitted by Mjr.
Tut's writings.

A. IZADCI.IFFE-ýL GRoTE-F, A. M.L

MIE BUTTERFLIES 0F N'ORJH-i AMERICA, with Colouired Drawings and
D)escriptions, by W. H. Edwards. Tbird Series, Part 'XVI. H1oughi-
ton, Mâifflin %& Co., he Riverside Press, Cambridge, Mass.

Thoughi uearly a twelvexnonth bias gone by silice the preceding Part
ivas nioticed in our pages, wve could wvell affard to wait with patience for
.anotber issue, wbeni our author rewards us wviùh so iiiucli that is remark--
zibly interesting, as wcll as valuable, regarding.the life-bistories of soine
hlithierto littUe known Buitterfiies.

'l'le first plate, whiiclî as usual is cxquisitely dra'vn and coloured,
depicts the feniale of 1'ar-ncssius Smin/zczs, 1)ollbi.-H-ew., and bollh
sexes of the variety Lirodrly.-]E-dw., together with the egg, larva ini
aill ils siages, cbrysalis, last segments of ille niale butterlly,. and iniy
hiigll' iiagniified d2tails. Afier givingýý a description of the varions stages
of the insect, ilie author relates niany inost interesting facts regarding tbe
life and habits of the bitttertly, whicbi bave taken expert observers iii the
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States of Colorado, MIvontana, and \Vashington, no les s thanl t'venty years
to accuinulate. 'l'le accounit is concluded with a description of the
formation of the extraordinary pouch or kecel wvhichi is to be seen beneath
the abdomien of the females of various species of Parnassitis. That this,
should be fornied by the maie is one of those strange niarvels that render
the careful study of the ]ives of our B3utterflies so intcresting and
attractive.

'l'le second plate de,9icts both sexes of Sa/yzis Ghi-ou and the
male of its varicty SÇii.'cstl-is; also the egg, the various stages of the
larva, the chrysalis, and many, details. 'l'le inia-go and the sèveral pre-
paratory stages are described, and a short but intcrestin- account is
given of the habits of the butterfly and the rearing of the larIl.e

On the remaining plate are figurcd the egg, thirce stages of the larva
with details, and both sexes of the imiago of the i3ritishi Columbia species,
Ghiionobas Giç-as, B3utler. After describing the prel)aratory stages so far
as known, the author relates thc differences in appearance and habitat
between this species and Gazi joinica and Jdun;a, which are frequcntly
contused in collections. Gi,-ras is shoivn to be confined, so far as is yet
knowvn, to Vancouver Island, wlîere the miale frequents the tops of the
hiighiest mouintains, the female being uistally fotind imuch lower down.
fiduna inhabits the slol)es of the evergreen redwood for-est ini North-
eastern California on the Pacific Coast, and Ga/ijornIica, the hiot, arid
regions of East Oregon, Washington, and the semi-desert portion of
North-east California. "Gi,«as is senii-arctic, living amnid thc cold, dark
fir foi-est ,Idiina is temperate, living ini the mild, dark redwood for-est ;
Ga/ijo7-ni .ca is semni-tropical, living ini open, dry, w~arni glades ini the

bushi-land, * on the border between the for-est and the open plains.
Giga(s alighits on bare rocks ,Idizna on green twigs ; CàI4fornicaz on
dead or dry grass." But we inust refèer the reader to the book itself for
ail] the interesting i)artickllars regarding tliese strange Butr3is

'l'lie wvonder to, us is thiat so few Entomiologists subscribe to, this,
iagntc-ificenit wvork. 'l'lie Parts are issued at suchi long intervals 'Lhat the

cost is very liglît; those w~ho have secured themi know whiat a trcasuire
they posscss and hiow highily they prize it.

N\I.ilcd Nove~ibl)r 4 ih, 189.


